ABSTRACT. We investigated the effects of an allogenic infusion of mesenchymal stem cells derived from adipose tissue for treatment of dogs with neurological sequelae secondary to infection with canine distemper virus. Seven dogs were selected, all of which presented positive PCR for canine distemper and later, after clinical treatment, presented negative PCR but retained at least one post-infection neurological signal. Cell therapy was performed on days 1, 15, and 30; blood samples were taken on days 1 and 30for a hemogram, and the animals were evaluated on days 1, 15, 30, 45, and 180 for walking characteristics, urinary or fecal incontinence, state of consciousness, myoclonus, and occurrence of seizures. A descriptive numerical scale was established for scoring and classifying the various parameters that were evaluated. All the animals demonstrated post-therapy clinical neurological improvement, especially for the parameters walking and urinary and fecal incontinence; this improvement was significant throughout the evaluation period. 
INTRODUCTION
bone marrow cell fractions and stem cells and distemper have appeared, but with few publications in research periodicals involving clinical studies of dogs with canine distemper, such as that of Pinheiro et al. (2016) ,who treated dogs in the acute phase of the disease with MSC, or that by Monteiro (2017) .
The lack of technical-scientific references regarding the advantages and disadvantages of MSC therapy for the treatment of distemper, and the large number of dogs with sequelae secondary to the infection that compromise quality of life w prompted the development of this study.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animal selection and study inclusion criteria
Seven dogs were selected from the small animal clinic of the Veterinary Hospital of the University Vila Velha. For inclusion in the study, these patients had to present a positive PCR for Canine Distemper Virus and, subsequently, following clinical treatment, present a negative PCR but retain at least one neurological sign characterized as a sequel of the distemper. These animals came from a prior study in which the occurrence of 12 contagious infectious diseases in canines was investigated.
When an animal was considered suitable to participate in the research, the owner was contacted, informed about the cell therapy study, and invited to authorize the inclusion of their dog in the project by signing a consent form. The clinical assessments and cell therapy were conducted from September to October 2017 and follow-up of the results lasted until March 2018, for a total of 180 days of evaluation.
The study involving cell therapy was submitted to the University Vila Velha Animal Ethics Committee, approved, and registered under number 2952013.
Patient evaluation criteria and evaluation times
A clinical record sheet was completed for the selected study animals, which included the patient's medical history, = a clinical exam and laboratory test data. The evaluation times were established at day 1 (the first cell therapy), day 15 (second cell therapy), day 30 (third cell therapy), day 45 (15 days after the third cell therapy), and day 180 (the end of the observation period).
During the medical case history interview, questions were asked about gastrointestinal disturbances such as anorexia, dysphagia, vomiting, diarrhea, constipation, convulsions, the use of medications, and the attitude/behavior of the patient at home. During clinical evaluation, temperature, heart rate, respiratory rate, the coloration of the mucous membranes, capillary refill time, and weight were observed. The neurological examination consisted of looking for any relevant changes, mainly an inability to stay still, difficulty in walking, myoclonus, hyperreflexia, involuntary chewing movements, urinary and fecal incontinence, and the state of consciousness during the evaluation. Some of these changes were filmed during the examination, for quantification in minutes of myoclonus and mandibular myoclonus, for example. When seizures were reported, their frequency and duration were noted for future comparisons.
Blood tests were performed during the study. The blood samples were collected by venipuncture of the cephalic or jugular veins prior to the first cell therapy and 15 days after the second therapy. Total cell counts were measured using hematology equipment and a differential leukocyte count was obtained from blood smears.
For the purpose of characterizing the evolution of the patients during the evolution period, classification scores were established for each of the variables walking, urinary and fecal incontinence, state of consciousness, seizures, and myoclonus, based on the initial observation conducted on day 1, determining the creation of a descriptive numerical scale, called the Gonçalves-Monteiro system (Table 1) . 
Summary of scores 15
For a general evaluation of the patient during the 180 days, the scores of the five variables were summed up within each observation time, ranging from 0 to 15. For each patient, the difference obtained between the scores the first and last evaluation day was counted, allowing the calculation of a coefficient of variation. It was determined that the higher values obtained from this coefficient would represent the best clinical evolution among treated animals.
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Cell Therapy
All the animals underwent three allogenic MSC infusions, at a dose of 5.0 x 10 6 cells/3.0 mL of PBS (phosphate buffered saline), intravenously, on days 1, 15, and 30 of the study. The MSCs used during the study were processed in the UVV Stem Cell and Animal Therapy Laboratory(LCET) in accordance with pre-established protocols for the laboratory routine (Monteiro et al., 2015; Oliveira et al., 2017) . After each treatment, the owners were instructed to contact the researchers if they observed any behavioral or clinical changes in the patients. No dietary, physical, or drug restrictions were imposed on the patients. Fragments of adipose tissue of approximately 1.0 cm³ (equivalent to 1 gram) were collected aseptically from the abdominal regions of three young female dogs that underwent selective ovariohysterectomy at the Veterinary Hospital. The adipose tissue samples were stored in Falcon 50 tubes containing 20mL of complete DMEM (Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium -culture medium plus antibiotic, antifungal, and bovine fetal serum) at room temperature. In the laboratory, under a laminar flow hood, the growth medium was removed from the tube and the adipose tissue samples were washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) to remove traces of blood and cellular debris. The adipose tissue was fragmented into small pieces and transferred to a second tube containing 20mL of collagenase type I solution and incubated at 37ºC and 5% CO 2 for 45 minutes.
After 45 minutes, the tube was removed from the incubator and centrifuged for 10 minutes at 2000rpm. The supernatant was discarded and the cellular pellet formed was resuspended in 10mL of PBS. The tube was centrifuged again, the supernatant discarded, and the cellular pellet resuspended in 15mL of complete DMEM. Three milliliters (3mL) of the cellular solution was transferred to a 75 cm 2 culture flask and 15mL of complete DMEM was added per flask, which were incubated at 37ºC and 5% CO 2 . The cultures were observed daily and when they reached 80% confluence, trypsinization and cell subculturing steps were performed. Cells from the fourth passage were used for difference characterization steps, such as flow cytometry and in vitro osteogenic differentiation, and/or used for cell therapy. On the day of cell application in the patients, the doses used for each application were prepared, quantified, distributed into seven syringes of 3.0 mL, one for each patient, and stored in a chilled styrofoam cooler with ice pads in it until application time.
Statistical Analysis
Data tabulation and statistical evaluation were conducted with the assistance of Graphpad Prism ® software. All the values obtained were submitted to a KolmogorovSmirnov test to test for normality of distribution. For the non-parametric variables classified as scores, independent evaluations were made over time using the Friedman test followed by a Dunn post-hoc test, adopting a level of null hypothesis rejection of 5% (p≤0.05).
For the general assessment of the patient we used descriptive analysis, considering a scale of 0 to 15, and a coefficient of variation. These values, when greater than or equal to (≥) 1, indicate that cell therapy led to an improvement in the patient.
RESULTS
The cells derived from the adipose tissue met all the requirements for adhesion to a plastic substrate, differentiation in culture medium, and membrane receptor expression profile consistent with a population of mesenchymal stem cells, starting from the fourth passage. The mean concentration of application doses was 5.0 x 10 6 cells/3.0 mL of PBS. Of the seven patients included in the study, six were males and one was a female, with a modalage of 5 years, body weight between 1.9 and 23.0 kg, and of different races, including non-defined breed. The body temperature, pink colored mucous membranes, capillary refill time, heart and respiratory rates, percentage hydration, hematocrit, and leukocyte count were within the normal ranges for the species for all the patients at all evaluation times. There were no complaints of anorexia, vomiting, or diarrhea. The main characteristics of the patients are presented in Table 2 ; the patients were allocated to the study using the nomenclature of A to G. During the first evaluation, we noted that six patients had difficulty walking, especially patients A, C, and G, which remained only lying on their side, rigid, and could not tolerate sternal decubitus, and patient E, which tolerated sternal decubitus and was able to drag itself along, but with paraparesis of the pelvic limbs. The complaint of urinary incontinence was common to five patients and patients A, C, E, and F began to have seizures following infection from the distemper virus and had to use phenobarbital continuously.
At this first contact, three patients were apathetic, although of these patient A began to present hyperreflexia and agitation in response to touch and sound stimuli, and the other four patients presented a normal level of consciousness. Patients A and C only ate with the help of their owners, who had to force feed them with pureed foods and patients C, F, and G had dysphagia. Throughout the study, the serology of patient A was reactive for toxoplasmosis, however, it was not excluded from the research.
In the evaluation of patient A on day 1, the dog was lying on its side, with tetraparesis; it did not try to change position and presented urinary and fecal incontinence, hyperreflexia in response to touch and noise, leading to agitation alternating with a state of apathy. It had tonic-clonic seizures with relaxation of the urinary and fecal sphincters and epilepsy that was not controlled with medication (phenobarbital). When at rest, it had myoclonus in the cervical region (113 movements/minute). At 15 days, it also remained lying on its side, with tetraparesis and without being able to drag itself; however, it began to change its position alone. The patient was more alert than at the first evaluation and continued with hyperreflexia in response to touch and noise. There was no change in relation to seizures. The myoclonus wass lightly reduced (100 movement/minute) and the owner reported that the animal was hungrier and thirstier, but still needed help eating. At 30 days, the patient began to lie in sternal decubitus to eat, was more alert, but continued to have seizures, though their duration and frequency had decreased. At 45 days, the owner continued to notice evolution in the patient's state of alertness, increased appetite, ability to stay in sternal decubitus for longer periods of time, and that there were no longer any signs of incontinence during seizures. At 180 days, the owner reported that the patient had rare episodes of convulsion, was eating by itself, and was trying to walk, yet without success.
Patient B, on day 1, presented ataxia and paraparesis in the pelvic limbs when walking, sometimes falling as a result, had urinary and fecal incontinence, was alert, and had no history of either seizures or myoclonus. At 15 days, there was an improvement in ataxia during walking, but the urinary and fecal incontinence persisted. At 30 days, the ataxia was very mild, there was neither paraparesis of the pelvic limbs nor loss of balance when turning, and the owner reported fewer episodes of incontinence. At 45 and 180 days, the clinical signs were similar, however, the owner confirmed that the animal now had control of both its bladder and bowels.
On day 1, Patient Conly lied on its side and exhibited tetraparesis, hyperextension of all limbs, and rigidity of the neck. When positioned in sternal decubitus, it demonstrated anxiety and pain. It was able to manage urinary and fecal retention, but needed its owner's intervention. It was apathetic, without any interaction with the environment and had weekly seizures controlled with medication (phenobarbital). We noted similarities in the 15-and 30-day evaluations, in which the patient still stayed lying on its side, although when positioned in sternal decubitus it was able to tolerate this position and the neck muscles were less rigid. It still presented tetraparesis and the owner was performing small movements of flexion and extension of the thoracic and pelvic limbs. At 45 days, we noted evolution of voluntary movements of the head, the animal stayed in sternal decubitus, appeared to be more alert and responsive to the manipulations, and since no seizures were observed, the owner was instructed to increase the intervals of the medication. Other developments reported by the owner were an increase in appetite and voluntary food intake by the dog, in addition to being able to urinate spontaneously without a need for bladder compression, but without total control. At 180 days, the patient presented urinary and fecal control and there were no reports of seizures, but the owner continued to administer the medications every 48 hours. Based on the postural evolution of the patient, weekly physical therapy sessions were initiated.
Patient D, on day 1, walked with mild ataxia, presented myoclonus of the jaw (112/movements/minute) and excessive salivation, and the owner complained that the patient could not lift its tail. It had urinary and fecal incontinence, with dermatitis in the abdominal and perineal regions. It was alert and had no history of convulsions. When at rest, it exhibited myoclonus of the pelvic (128 movements/minute) and thoracic (100 movements/minute) limbs and in the neck. There was a discreet improvement during treatment and evaluations. Starting at day 30, the salivation decreased despite the persistence of mandibular myoclonus. The animal was able to lift its tail sporadically, had better urinary control, and had no more dermatitis in the abdominal and perineal regions, in addition to an increase in appetite reported by the owner. At 180 days, the myoclonus of the pelvic (108 movements/minute) and thoracic (96 movements/minute) limbs had decreased slightly. The mandibular myoclonus had decreased to 76 movements per minute.
On day 1, Patient E was alert and lying on its side, with tetraparesis, but could drag itself and change position. It tried to walk placing its weight on the thoracic limbs, but lost its balance and fell. It presented urinary and fecal incontinence. It had several seizures during the day, even with medication. Myoclonus occurred in the left pelvic limb (132 movements/minute) and the right thoracic limb (132 movements/minute). At 15 days, it continued lying on its side, with tetraparesis, dragging itself and changing position. The owner reported that the patient had urinary control and was not urinating any longer in the place where it slept and that its appetite was improving. At 45 days, the patient made more attempts to walk, still shifting weight to the thoracic limbs, but succeeded in making some headway before losing balance and falling. At 180 days, the animal was walking better, although still with ataxia and imbalance. The seizures had not recurred for two months, but the owner continued to give the medication at 48 hour intervals. The animal maintained urinary control and had a better appetite. Myoclonus of the left pelvic limb had decreased (100 movements/minute).
Patient F was alert on day 1, walked normally, but had been mutilating its distal phalanges and pads, which remained bandaged. It had no history of urinary or fecal incontinence or myoclonus. It had seizures, which were under control with medication (phenobarbital). At 15 and 30 days, it continued to walk normally with less mutilation of its distal phalanges and pads, in fact, the protective bandages were only needed on one of the limbs, the right pelvic limb. The animal was on medication and no seizures were reported during this interval. At 45 days, the only change reported was an increase in the interval of the anticonvulsant medication, without the manifestation of seizures. At 180 days, the interval of the anticonvulsant was increased to 24 hours without the occurrence of new seizures, but the patient returned to interfering with the extremities of its limbs.
Patient G showed the most clinical evolution of the parameters that were evaluated. On day 1, the patient was apathetic and lying on its side, with tetraparesis, though able to drag itself and change position. When positioned in sternal decubitus, it was imbalanced and uncomfortable with movements of the head (80 movements/minute). It had urinary incontinence and had no history of convulsions. Myoclonus was evident in the lips and neck (104 movements/minute). At 15 days, it walked ataxically and no longer remained only lying on its side. The owner reported that the patient was more active, responsive to environmental stimuli, and even barked when upset. At 30 days, the patient walked better, was able to go up and down the stairs, and myoclonus of the lips and movements of the head had diminished (56 movements/minute and 60 movements/minute, respectively). The patient was no longer incontinent and displayed territory marking behavior. During cell therapy application, the animal had to be contained with a muzzle and by the owner in order to be able to insert the needle into its vein. At 45 days, the owner mentioned that the patient stayed in the window of the house and barked at children passing in the street on their way to school. At 180 days, it was very active, with only slight movements of the mouth and mild ataxia when walking, and was escaping from the house to run in the street.
The evaluations of the main clinical changes demonstrated by the patients are presented in Table 4 . Only the variables walking and urinary and fecal incontinence differed significantly, comparing time 180 with time 0, with values of p = 0.0019 and p = 0.0006, respectively, even though clinical evolution was examined for all the variables.
The sum of the score values of the variables observed showed a pattern of evolution over time, reinforcing the presumption of a positive contribution from therapy in the animals and the evolution of its effects over time. Using the coefficient of variation values, we infer that the patient that most benefited from the therapy was the animal classified as G, followed, sequentially, by A, C, E, D, B, and F. Table 4 -Evaluations during the 180-day evaluation period, according to the proposed descriptive numerical scale, of the main clinical changes of the patients that presented neurological sequelae secondary to infection by canine distemper virus and were treated with mesenchymal stem cells. When intravenous therapy was chosen, according to the proposed methodology, the ease of access to the vein for the cell transplant and the broad distribution that the blood stream can provide in the diffusion of cells and their molecules were taken into consideration (Fischer et al., 2009) . However, these authors demonstrated that a large number of infused cells became established in the pulmonary alveoli due to the size of the cells and/or adhesion to the receptors, demonstrating that effective stem cell therapy requires a minimum number of 2.0 x 10 6 cells, justifying the choice of a dose of 5.0 x 10 6 cells/3.0 mL of PBS in the MSC infusions administered during our study. The condition caused by the canine distemper virus includes a series of respiratory and gastrointestinal signs (Beineken et al., 2015) , especially in the acute phase. When they affect the central nervous system, they cause a variety of manifestations resulting from damage to the transmission of nerve signals, altering movement, cognition, and other functions that rely on the affected nerves (Beineken et al., 2009; Greene and Vandevelde, 2012) .As a result of the various neurological modifications, we observed several changes in the patients, considered to be sequelae from the viral infection, which were manifested with varying intensities, among them paresis, paralysis, myoclonus, fasciculation, involuntary chewing movements, and seizures, which generated a need for a descriptive numerical scale to standardize patient assessment.
We found that at 15 days following the first cell therapy application, the animals began to present a slight decrease in the sequelae; after 30 days of therapy, there was noticeable improvement and the clinical evolution associated with the minimization of the signs was maintained throughout the observation period. These benefits continued to increase after the third infusion. Marques (2016) , who also treated dogs with distemper, used two or three MSC infusions in patients and observed that with only two applications recovery of the patients was not achieved. Corroborating what was found by the abovementioned author, we concluded that using three doses is the minimum protocol for treatment against sequelae from distemper.
Also, regarding the proposed descriptive numerical scale, we considered using the evaluation system with scores proposed by Olby et al. (2001) ; however, those authors generated their classification system to evaluate functional evolution and recovery only in dogs with spinal cord injuries. Significant adaptations to the Olby system would be required for application to patients with distemper and so the idea of using it was discarded. The new system proposed, called the Gonçalves-Monteiro system, is based on the changes presented by patients at the first consultation, establishing an increasing descriptive numerical scale (with an increase in the score reflecting the clinical evolution) to evaluate variables of walking, urinary and fecal incontinence, state of consciousness, seizures, and myoclonus/fasciculation.
The numerical evolution of the walking variable in the treated animals suggests that the infused cells probably modulated the inflammatory processes occurring in the myelin sheath, since attenuation of the clinical profile was observed. This inference is based on an association of information reported by Frisk et al. (1999) and Uccelli et al. (2011) . While Frisk et al. (1999) were focused on showing that in dogs with inflammatory neurological injuries secondary to the distemper virus there was a high release of inflammatory cytokines, such as interleukin -10 and -6, tumor necrosis factor, and transforming growth factor beta, Uccelli et al. (2011) demonstrated the immunomodulation exerted by the MSCs on the inflamed CNS. They described the induction of tolerance of peripheral T cells to myelin proteins that reduced the migration of pathogenic T cells to the CNS by preserving the axons and by means of the release of neurotrophins (such as the neurotrophic factor derived from the brain) and anti-inflammatory cytokines capable of modulating the local microenvironment and activating endogenous progenitors. In addition, some studies have shown that mononuclear bone marrow cells injected intraarterially and intravenously migrate to the CNS, generating a neuroprotection effect following transient focal cerebral ischemia in rats (Kamiya et al., 2008; Kamiya et al., 2014) and in dogs, with evidence of the migration of labeled cells to the site of the lesion (Chung et al., 2009) .
Despite the attenuation of the observed clinical signs, the variables "Walking", "Urinary Incontinence", and "Fecal Incontinence" were the only ones that exhibited significant differences, emphasizing the relevance of treatment to reestablish minimum psychomotor functions and patient independence. As the neurological signs resulting from polyradiculoneuritis secondary to distemper were subtle, it is necessary to reassess this condition in canine patients using electroneuromyography to mitigate possible doubts that exist concerning variations in their intensity and partial remission.
We observed a decrease in frequency and duration of seizures over the 180-day evaluation period. Convulsive activities are mostly a consequence of demyelization (Martella et al., 2008) , of the formation of oxygen free radicals by microglia that alter synaptic transmission and directly destroy neurons, of the excessive release of glutamate (an excitatory neurotransmitter) followed by its binding to its receptor (Stein et al., 2016) and by self-regulation of glutamate transporter expression (D'intino et al., 2006) . Probably, therapy with MSCs affects paracrine activities associated with their capacity for fusion in neural cells, the functional recruitment of intact neurons and glial cells, generating angiogenesis stimulating mechanisms, regulating the uptake of glutamate and increasing the production of more extracellular matrix molecules that stimulate growth and axonal extension (D'intino et al., 2006; Colpo et al., 2015) .
All MSC action in the organism is triggered by molecular interactions that these undifferentiated cells have with the receptor niche; in many situations, it becomes necessary for immunological stimuli by the stem cells to be immunosuppressive for the resolution of certain conditions (Uccelli et al., 2011; Abreu-Junior et al., 2014; Colpo et al, 2015) . In light of this knowledge, we opted for therapy in patients with chronic signs and not in dogs that manifested clinical signs characteristic of the acute phase of distemper. It is known that, in the acute phase. the high rate of virus replication in the lymphoid tissues of dogs leads to lymphopenia from transient depletion of CD21+ B, CD8+ T, and CD4+ T cells (Carvalho et al, 2012) , profound immunosuppression due to leukocyte necrosis and apoptosis (Carvalho et al., 2012; Beineke et al., 2015) ,and inhibition of the responses of interferon and cytokines secreted by the lymphoid cells (Greene and Vandevelde, 2012) and that, therefore, this immunodepression could be potentiated by exogenous use of MSC. This information may explain the success of the treatment that we applied when confronted with the data of Pinheiro et al. (2016) who observed a high mortality rate (67%) among their patients; they used dogs that already presented severe respiratory and gastric clinical signs, in addition to neurological manifestations typical of the acute phase of distemper.
CONCLUSIONS
An allogenic infusion of mesenchymal stem cells derived from adipose tissue, administered at a dose of 5.0x10 6 cells/3.0 mL of PBS, in three applications 15 days apart to dogs with neurological sequelae from distemper was shown to be efficient and could be considered a treatment option in cases of chronic distemper. The benefits of this therapy became apparent starting at 15 days and were maintained over the 180 days of clinical evaluation.
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